INTRODUCTION
The provision of basic market information is a service that aims to increase the efficiency of agricultural markets and contribute towards overcoming issues of market failure based on asymmetric access to basic market information. In this paper, we define basic market information as commodity price data linked where possible with market demand conditions. In its simplest form, the provision of spot prices aims to assist farmers in being able to monitor market conditions and make better decisions on where to sell their produce and negotiate for improved prices rather than being compliant price takers. Similarly, rural and traveling traders, who have less access to market information than their urban counterparts, also use market information services to assist in their decision making and identification of spatial marketing opportunities.
According to Shepherd (1997) , market information comes in two main formats: 1) public dissemination of prevailing market prices and conditions, and 2) provision of price trend analysis for specific commodities. Public provision of market information aims to reduce asymmetry of information in the marketplace. The rational is based on the premise that in all exchange relationships there are forces of market power at play, and the individual or group with most information tends to set prices. More equal access to market information encourages arbitrage 2 leading to greater uniformity in prices of a given commodity within a specific supply chain or country at a given time. The fundamental role of market information is therefore to encourage more efficient spatial and temporal arbitrage. The service also however, provides a channel for educating farmers about market trends, which assists in raising their level of engagement with the marketplace, a primary goal in those countries, where governments are seeking to increase the level of commercialization of the smallholder sector.
In most developing countries, market information is a public good service provided by a government department. These services generally involve the regular collection of commodity prices and supply conditions from major market centers by government staff. This information is sent to a centralized data processing center, typically housed in the Ministry of Agriculture or Trade, where it is collated before being disseminated back to a range of clients. The dissemination of prices and market news is achieved through various media options such as radio, newspapers, internet, email, mobile phone and notice boards to farmers, traders, government officials, policy makers, development agencies, and others, including consumers.
While spot information is most useful for direct sales negotiations and to keep abreast of market conditions, the collation of market information over the 1 Corresponding author: sferris@crs.org. 2 Arbitrage is the process of exchange of commodities with the objective of taking advantage of price differences that exceed transaction costs.
longer term provides trend data that allows farmers and service providers to make decisions on which crops to grow and when to harvest crops based on seasonal price trends. Analysis of historical data has many other uses, for both public and private agents, and this type of data enables co-operative marketing agents to made more informed decisions on where to sell and how collective bulking, grading, and storage can be used to add vale to produce. Finance institutions use price data to monitor the long term health of the economy and in the short term to assess risks of lending to both large scale individual farmers and co-operative farming groups for speculative storage and trading options. Policy makers and researchers use both current and historical market information to review shifting market patterns and to assist in planning processes such as finding ways to foster market growth, planning for provision of appropriate marketing institutions and making decisions on when and where to invest in new marketing infrastructure.
Throughout Africa, market information is also routinely used to monitor food security conditions and for more accurate and timely provision of food relief. This area of food security management is increasingly relying on the use of market price data as a trigger indicator for food insecurity and also to identify areas for local procurement of food aid and subsequently to monitor the effects of procurement on commodity prices. Due to the range of potential users and uses of market information and the more prominent role of marketing in development interventions with farmer groups and food aid, there is increasing demand in accessing such data, but only if it is reliable, accurate, and readily accessible.
Despite these multiple benefits, there remains a continued level of skepticism from donors and Government agencies as to the need for long-term support to market information services (MIS). This lack of support is based on several factors, including poor past performance of government managed MIS, the long-term nature of the funding requirement, and lack of evidence to show the value of market information as a tool that can assist farmers and farmer groups to make better marketing decisions and increase their incomes.
This study aimed therefore evaluated the following questions: 1) How and how often farmers accessed market information? 2) What were the most effective delivery channels? 3) What are the costs and accuracy of the service? and 4) what were benefits to farmers and (v) are gains amplified through combining access to market information and collective action through farmers groups in regard to income and market performance?
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METHOD USED TO EVALUATE THE NATIONAL MARKET INFORMATION SERVICE
To gain a better understanding of the reach, utility, and value of the national market information service in Uganda, a study was undertaken in 10 districts of Uganda to assess the views of a range of market chain actors in terms of their use of the market information service, that has been operating from May 1999 to the time of the survey in July 2006. Target interviewees included individual farmers, farmers in groups, rural and urban traders, processors, radio managers, banks, local Government, and researchers. Data collection was purposefully biased towards farmers and rural traders, as these are considered the major beneficiaries of a market information service and the analysis is focused on farmer responses. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Survey results showed the majority of farmers interviewed were smallholders with plot sizes ranging from 2.3 acres in the central and western parts of the country, up to 6.8 acres in less populated, northern areas. Figure 2 shows that annual incomes ranged from US$97 in the northern districts, which have been affected by chronic insecurity up to US$756 in the western districts of the country. The diagnostic data indicated that four of the top income-earning crops were non-traditional export products, as shown in Figure 3 . This shift away from the traditional cash crops, such as coffee, tea, sugar, and cotton, indicates the increasing commercialization of food crops, especially maize, beans, and groundnuts, which have become important in both domestic and regional markets. The success of these crops is much to do with long-term support from development projects in non-traditional crop production, through interventions such as USAID's IDEA project, 4 combined with increased levels of local procurement for food aid by the World Food Programme (WFP). 
Percentage response (n=195)
4 IDEA -Investment in Developing Export Agriculture -Agricultural Development Centre
Marketing structures and strategies
As part of the drive to commercialize smallholder farmers in Uganda, considerable efforts have been placed on formalizing market linkages and improving the marketing competence of farmers and farmer organizations. This was done in an attempt to build better business relations between the millions of atomized smallholder producers and larger buyers. One of the most widely adopted strategies for strengthening the commercial capacity of farmers has been to organize farmers into collective marketing groups. In Uganda, 65 percent of farmers were members of at least one group, and two thirds of these groups stated their main aim was to improve their production and marketing practices (see Figure 4) . 
Developing new market information models
To support the commercial aspirations of farmer groups, the International Centre for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) and partners, including the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), the Centre for Technical Co-operation for Agriculture in ACP countries (CTA), USAID, and FEWSNET developed a range of low-cost market information services at the local-district level, national, and regional levels. The aim of these services was to provide farmers, rural traders, and processors with an independent, reliable and up to date guide to prevailing market prices and market conditions. This was done to support their sales negotiations and to strengthen their ability to make more informed market decisions.
This study focused on the effectiveness of the National Marketing Information Service, which was re-launched in 1999 following the collapse of the government service. The service focused on 25 products and 20 markets with information being disseminated back to farmers and rural traders on a weekly basis through rural FM radios, mobile phones, email, and the internet.
Delivering market information to farmers in Uganda
One of the most problematic areas for Government led MIS's was their inability to disseminate data to the farmers on a regular basis, (Robbins 1999 ). In the 1990s, Uganda was reliant on one government radio for broadcasting news to the nation, which was free to government ministries. However, when the national station became fee-based, as part of structural adjustment processes, broadcasting of market news ceased. The liberalization of the airwaves in 1993 also crowded out the State radio as more than 120 local FM stations were established across the country (Tanburn and Kamuhanda, 2005) . These rural radios, often with a footprint of 10-50 km, were able to broadcast programs in the local language and were thus extremely popular with local communities. The market information service established in 1999 capitalized on this new rural FM network and the survey revealed that 13 radio stations regularly broadcast market information. While all of the broadcasts were publicly funded in 1999, at the time of the survey in 2006 nearly half of the stations were broadcasting the program without public funds, as shown in Figure 5 . The rise of rural radio met with great success from the local communities and we found that up to 94 percent of farmers owned a radio. This is a remarkably high number and indicates the demand for such services and the power of rural radio as a vehicle for communication to the rural community. Farmers confirmed that within educational types of information, they were most interested in farming and market news. Not surprisingly, the main and preferred source of accessing market information for 68 percent of farmers was through listening to the regular radio market information broadcasts as shown in Figure 6 .
In 1995, the Government liberalized the phone network, which led to the establishment of three mobile phone service providers setting up a competitive nationwide network. Once again this policy shift revolutionized ideas on how to communicate with the rural community and 24 percent of farmers in this survey owned a mobile phone. An even more impressive 86 percent of farmers claimed access to a phone. In contrast, the penetration of computers to farmers was found to be virtually zero; no farmers owned a computer and no farmers were using cybercafés to access market information.
These findings clearly support the strategy used by the MIS team in Uganda to focus the dissemination of information to farmers via radio and mobile phone. The coverage for both communication systems is extremely high for a developing Private FOODNET MAAIF CRS country and this shows the potential for using these technologies as tools for communicating and providing services to the farming community. Mobile phones are particularly interesting as this method offers two way communications which farmers can use to follow up on market opportunities and in the future to transact market deals. For traders we found that the most useful service for small rural and traveling traders was the radio, whereas for the larger urban traders, they preferred to receive the market information through email and the internet. 
Costs of the market information service
While the previous section confirmed the method of disseminating market information to specific user groups, a key question for the donor group was whether market information was a cost effective means of supporting the marketing decisions of farmer groups. A simple analysis of the national market information service based on start up and recurrent costs found that costs averaged across a three-year period, with an estimated coverage to 4,000,000 households per week, was approximately US$.018 per household per year. This is a relatively low-cost service compared with US$75 required to support extension workers physically visiting households. This comparison highlights the efficiency of using ITC technologies when clear messages are available.
In an attempt to evaluate the usefulness, accuracy, and reliability of the information disseminated through the national MIS service, farmers were asked to score the quality of the service and to indicate how the information was used in trading. Responses showed that 93 percent of farmers found the MIS to be in the "very" to "fairly useful" range, which is a strong endorsement of the service in terms of getting information to the client group and them being able to understand and use this information. In terms of how the market information was used, results presented in Table  1 showed that market information was used by both individual farmers and farmer groups to make a series of decisions on their production and marketing decisions. Up to 90 percent of farmers in groups regularly used the information to learn about market prices prior to selling produce and make decisions on what types of produce to grow, where to sell, and when to sell in the season. Based on this analysis, there is clearly a strong role being played by MIS in strengthening greater business acumen for farmer groups and also their service providers who can use such information to advise farmers on new market options. In deciding what to plant 63% 80%
In deciding which market to sell produce 73% 83%
In deciding when to sell 59% 46%
In negotiating with traders for better prices 40% 39%
Source: NAADS MIS review 2005
Financial benefits of market information
The more difficult question to answer is the level of financial benefit accruing to farmers as a result of receiving and using market information. Gaining clarity on this issue is problematic because of confounding factors involved in any one transaction, caused by price volatility, changes in market access, produce volumes, and comparisons of the quality of produce at the time of sale. Given these limitations individual farmers and farmers in groups, were asked to describe how they used market information in previous negotiations and how this affected sales prices. This analysis found that 42 percent of the farmers indicated that even when they regularly listened to the market news services, they were unable to influence sales prices and increase their income above prevailing prices by using market information. The other farmers described a series of situations where they had used market information to make decisions to increase their incomes. A key finding in this analysis was that up to 56 percent of farmers working in groups compared to 30 percent of farmers trading as individuals were able to make gains through the use of market information. Table 2 shows that, on average, gains were also higher for farmers in groups compared to farmers selling as individuals.
Table 2. Price gains by individual and farmers in groups
Farmers
Farmers in Groups
Percentage number of farmers who gained 30% 56%
Average % increase gain above prevailing prices across all farmers in category 16% 24%
Within specific crops the price gains indicated by farmers who were able to use MIS successfully showed there were a number of strategies where MIS was used in combination with other strategies to improve income, as shown in Table 3 . To give greater insight into the types of strategies where MIS was used successfully, the information in Table 4 provides a range of cases where MIS was used by farmer selling beans. The decisions and strategies outlined resulted in a range of losses and gains relative to prevailing prices from -60 percent to +250 percent beans. Highest gains were made through combinations of using MIS and collective storage and groups selling their produce into new locations for sales. It should be noted, however, that these figures are for increases in gross margins and do not take into accounts the additional marketing and transactional costs that may have been incurred through alternatives sales methods. Beans Buyers were offering 400shs/kgs for beans in our village but when radios announced a price of 500shs/kg the group negotiated at that price 25 *All prices rounded to nearest decimals Similar gains were shown by maize farmers, with sales gains ranging from 0-150 percent above prevailing market prices. These levels of gain may appear unexpectedly high, due to the use of percentage increases and therefore the following example has been reconstructed to provide information on the potential benefits to farm gate incomes for a typical smallholder maize farmer in Uganda. If we assume that a farmer sells 1 mt of maize for 200,000 Uganda Shillings, a price gain of 20 percent would provide an additional income of Ugs 40,000 (US$21.62). Given that most farmers have 0.5-1 ha of land, with a production capacity of 2-3 mt/ha, a successfully negotiated sale, that captures current prices, may add an additional US$40-$80 to an annual income, which would have significant social benefits to the farm family, particularly those living in the poorer and northern parts of the country. In most cases, farmers working in groups were able to enjoy such gains more frequently than farmers selling as individuals.
The analysis also suggests that the likelihood of improving market performance increases when farmers combine the use of market information with collective marketing, as the group provides a stronger platform to negotiate for better prices as buying a bulked product is more attractive to buyers than buying in small lots from individuals. These are encouraging signs for the development and extension agents in Uganda, who are placing considerable effort on the process of establishing farmers groups, and strengthening their capacity to produce a high quality product for collective sales to a known buyer.
Farmers also observed that since they started receiving market information, they are now paying more attention to more sophisticated buying conditions such as grain moisture content and kernel quality. Moisture content is one of the most important criteria used by formal buyers, as this affects the conditioning they need to invest in the grain to bring it up to export quality. The more commercial farmers, typically in farmer associations are seeking to harvest at the correct time, dry their crops more effectively and sort and clean the grains in an attempt to access premium prices. These are all encouraging signs for the development and extension agents in Uganda, who are placing considerable effort on the process of establishing farmers groups, and strengthening their capacity to produce a high quality field product that retains a high quality through basic but important post-harvest handling methods. It is unlikely that these types of activities will be done, however, unless there is a clear market signal which provides farmers with an incentive and reassurance to make the investments required to sell a premium quality product. Market information is a low-cost means of supporting this process, and if the more commercial farmers have confidence in this type of information, it will play a useful role in the transition from sales of ungraded, low quality produce, towards a more standardized product that will receive premium prices and be attractive for buyers not only in Uganda but in the region.
CONCLUSIONS
In contrast to most countries in Eastern Africa, research teams in Uganda have invested considerable efforts since 1999 in developing low-cost market information services, based on studies by Kleih (Kleih et al., 1999) and Odwongo (2000) , which outlined the value of market information in assisting smallholder farmers to become more commercially oriented.
Findings revealed that more than 90 percent of farmers in Uganda own radios and regularly listen to the weekly market information news and that the preferred method of receiving this data was through local FM radio. Uganda has eight major language groups and therefore providing MIS data through a number of FM radios has played an important role in promoting the MIS to the wide range of language groups. At the time of this study 25 percent of farmers owned a mobile phone, and virtually 100 percent indicated they had access to mobile phones. However, few farmers are using this media for monitoring market prices. Details from the survey suggest that most farmers are currently not aware that price data is available on mobile phones and are unaccustomed to using their phones to access business information. In contrast rural and traveling traders are increasingly using market information through mobile phone short message service (SMS) services in Uganda to gain a better understanding of spatial trading opportunities.
Based on these findings, it would suggest that service providers should continue to focus on FM radio as the most appropriate medium for providing market information to farmers. SMS linkage should be promoted for use by traders and in the future and further training through the extension services is required to make SMS a more effective tool for farmers. The longer term preference for SMS phone systems is that they are lower cost than radio, can be updated and accessed more regularly. SMS also offers the provider a simpler means of revenue capture for provision of such services to the users. Training programs in SMS usage may be of particular benefit at the farmer association level, as mobile phone also offers the opportunity for two way communications, which is vital to building effective and long-term business relations and for negotiating sales at distance.
The evidence from the survey showed that once farmers received market information, they were able to understand and use this data to monitor market changes and to apply this information to a range of marketing decisions. These included making decisions what crops to plant, selection of market location, when to sell in the season, making improvements on quality, speculative storage, and for improving the negotiating capacity of farmers to gain better sales prices with traders. This is a significant number of behavioral changes based on the provision of a simple but trusted market signal.
While it is encouraging to find that the majority of farmers receiving regular price data were using this in a number of ways to improve their market performance, 42 percent of farmers were unable to use MIS effectively. These results present a challenge for extension agencies and to MIS providers. For those clients using price data successfully, there is demand for additional information which links price with marketing conditions, such sales volume and quality, to promote grading and premium prices. For those farmers who are unable to use price data, they may require additional training or access to simple instructions on how to understand and use MIS, as provided by Shepherd (1997) , and also how to organize themselves into groups that can take better advantage of collective marketing approaches.
The findings from the report clearly indicate that farmers in groups benefit from price based decision making more rapidly and more often than individual farmers, which supports the general consensus that learning and applying new skills is achieved more rapidly through collective approaches (Gallagher, 2003) . The power of collective action was evident when farmers in groups were able to bulk their produce and negotiate more effectively with buyers. This advantage was increased considerably when farmer groups bulked their goods and sold into new markets and highest gains were observed when farmers stored goods for speculative trading based on monitoring seasonal price movements.
The benefits of storage, particularly in growth markets such as maize in the past two to three years in Uganda, indicates that attention should be given to combined strategies for using MIS, such as MIS plus the use of near farm storage in future development projects in Uganda. At present most farmers store for short periods of time, in their houses, or in old cotton stores that were built in the 1950s and 1960s. The conditions and management of most stores is poor and farmers tend to sell early in the harvest season to avoid losses caused by rapid deterioration. Future projects should therefore place greater emphasis on postharvest handling, such that farmer groups or associations can bulk, clean, grade, and store their produce to improve storage prospects. This is a considerable amount of upgrading and therefore, pilot testing at the association levels, will need to start this process.
Another key impediment to farmers, groups and associations being unable to take advantage of storage options is the lack of rural and term finances to support the linkage between production and storage. To address this situation, more sophisticated approaches, such as warehouse receipts schemes, are being tested to offer farmers the opportunity to raise cash using stored produce. However, for these more sophisticated approaches to be successful, both lenders and borrowers will require a rapid means of price and reliable means of discovery and a sound understanding of market price trends, to judge the merits and profitability of storage options. Greater use of such approaches will also require more specialization within farmer groups or associations, such that markets are rigorously monitored, and that group members can provide basic financial advice on long term market trends and advise others of the potential gains and losses associated with speculative options. External agencies, service providers, and NGOs will also require skills in these areas if they are to provide sound advice on these matters to client groups. Their ability to do this now is limited to a few service providers which have recruited staff with marketing skills.
For farmers who are currently using market information effectively, it is noteworthy that the changes in behavior observed within the farming community have been achieved with virtually no face-to-face training with farmers. Given that that costs for distance learning methods are considerably cheaper than direct training, the example of market information being widely used by farmers in Uganda suggests two things: first, that more emphasis should be placed on providing extension messages through radio and mobile phones media, particularly simple messages on current farming issues, so that they are more widely adopted by farmers; secondly, that if extension agents want more farmers to apply value adding methods, they should place more attention on promoting the ability of farmer groups to understand market signals to build demand for new farming technologies, rather than place all of their efforts on demonstrating production gains.
Based on these findings it would appear that the previous investments in MIS have been effective and the results suggest that market information does play an effective role in orienting farmers towards market opportunities. The application of MIS can be done by individual farmers but more effective gains were made by farmers in groups. The most effective use of MIS was apparent when used in combination with other marketing strategies such as bulking, storage and quality upgrading.
For those farmers who are using market information regularly, the results suggest that more attention should be given to quality parameters in market information and if this is done, the link between price and quality would strengthen the process of developing a more competitive marketing environment. In the future, therefore, a more integrated package of radio based training and information provision in combination with farmer groups and associations could be an effective strategy for linking farmers to more remunerative markets. The use of radio based training to support market information use and collective marketing was tested by IITA and NRI in the Lira district of Uganda in 2001, through a series of radio programs entitled "Market to Market", NRI, 2001. The results from this study indicated that farmers were highly motivated to test new approaches such as collective marketing and market price monitoring when these approaches and services were supported with radio based training.
Of most interest to long term funding agencies and government was the consistent evidence of increased marketing competence and improved market performance based on the combination of collective marketing that was informed by access to market prices and market news. Many individual farmers made consistent gains and therefore, not being is a group does not preclude farmers from being more competitive market actors. However, the numbers of farmers that gained was higher in groups and the market gains, though modest, were being made by poor farmers. Hence, market information is able to penetrate areas beyond traditional extension services and make direct impact on the lives of the poor. 
